
NEWS NOTES

To Advertise Pageant The ladies
of the local W. C. T. U. went to Mo-sle- r

today to vIeU the Union there.
Mrs. Lulu Crandall accompanied them
and will advertise the historical pa
geant while there, Inviting the people
to attend.

Odell Lake Road Open Fishermen
of The Dalles who know the piscator-
ial possibilities of Odell lake will be
interested in the report from Bend
that the lake is now accessible. The
road by Crescent is being used, as
the snow on the Bend-Spark- s iai;9
road Is still very deep.

Attending Regional Conference
Miss Anne M. Lang, secretary for The
Dalles chapter of the American Red
Cross, and Mrs. Frances Saul, her as-

sistant, went to Baker Tuesday to at
tend the regional conference of Ited
Cross workers from 30 chapters of
eastern Oregon and Washington. The
meeting will last until .Saturday.

Exhibit Oil Painting An oil paint-
ing, depicting a rippling brook wind-
ing its way between moss-covere-

banks, with an old fashioned brick
arch footbridge In the back ground,
is being exhibited In the show window
of the Corson music store. The pic-

ture Is the work ot Miss Daisy Wil-

liams, daughter of Postmaster R. E.
Williams. The scene was copied from
the front of a piece of sheet music.

Bunnell Funeral Funeral services
for Dennis Bunnell were held yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from tuo
Crandall Undertaking company's chap,
el, Rev. G. K. Hartman officiating.
Burial was In the Odd Fellows cem-
etery. He is survived by one son, Ray,
of Portland. Bunnell resided in Wasco
county during the greater part of h'b
life, moving to Baker several years
ago, where he died Sunday at the
age of 72 years.

Rehearses for Pageant The Dalles
community chorus rehearsed last
night In the Vogt school auditorium,
in preparation for the participation
of the chorus in the pageant. Last
night's rehearsal 'was the last which
will be held indoors prior to the pa-

geant. The final rehearsal, next Wed
nesday, is to be staged at the new
city auto park, where the pageant
will be held. The singers rehearsed
with the Richards' orchestra,
which will handle the musical inter
pretation of the various scenes of the
pageant.

Casino Theater Sold Sale of the
Casino theater to T. M. Hawkins of
Portland, was announced this morn-

ing by Clyde Seitz, who has operated
the motion picture house since last
spring, when he purchased It from
Lew CulUns. The new owner will take
possession June 1, and will continue
the high standard of pictures which
has won for the Casino the title of
"the little house with the big pictures."
Seltz plans to take a short vacation
after turning the theater over to the
new owner, the "first in 14 years,"
as he expresses It. He expects to
continue to rriake his home in The
Dalles, however.

Three Indictments Returned Thre
criminal Indictments, involving stat
utory offenses, were returned yester
day afternoon by the grand jury. Ttoy
Curtiss nnd Ed. Colby are accused of
a statutory crime against a

The Dalles girl. John 'McClaskey
Is accused of the same offense
against a different girl, also 15 years
old. A not true bill was returned by
the grand Jury against W. F. Gitchell,
who was accused of killing a mule
with a .22 rifle, the mule being the
property of B. B, Gervals. It Is Inter
esting to note that' all Indlctmeuts
thus far returned by the grand jury
have either Involved liquor cases or
cases of a statutory nature. Further
indictments are expected tonight.

Fine Possibilities Big Fines total-
ing $1,200 could have been Imposed
upon Elwood Adklsson, arrested Tues-
day afternoon upon a charge of speed-Ing- ,

if all of the city and stato max-
imum fines had been onforced, City
Recorder D. L. Cates explained this
morning. Cates conpldercd that a fno
of $10 would Just about satisfy ine
'demands of the law, however. Adkl
son was arrested by Motorcycle Pa-

trolman Tom Crofton whllo driving
his automobile considerably in ex-

cess of tho speed limit, east on tho
Brewery grade. Adlsson's car has
only one license plate fastened upon
It. Asked whero tho other plate wa,
he is cald to have replied that It waa
"homo on a truck " To cap the climax
cf his misfortune, however, he could
not produce an operator's license. Tha
three charges; speeding, driving an
automobile with one license plate and
the other plate In use on another car
and driving without an operator's !!

cenBe, each provide a nusimum pon

;alty of $400, for use in cases of flag
'rant violations, Cates explained.

4
Pastry Sale

Ladles of the Women's Relief
corps will hold a pastry sale at the
Corson Music store Saturday, May
21. 20

Ice Cream Social.
You are invjted to the country Sat-

urday evening to the G. E. Sanders
country home, Three 'Mile valley, to
attend our benefit social. Service and
fun starts at 7 o'clock.

Three Mile Grange 20

Pythian Sisters, Attention
All sisters wishing to attend the

convention of Pythian sisters, .to . be
'held In Portland May 24, please noti
fy Mrs. Carlson, telephone 8F3, not
later than Friday noon, co she may
notify Portland commltteo for reser-
vations. 19

1

i PERSONALS I

iL :
1

Mrs. H. A. Van Gilder of Wasco
'was shopping in the city yesterday.

Mrs. J. J. Smith of Big Eddy was
shopping In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Williams motor
ed to Portland yesterday.

Mis3 Lucile BIsch of Dufur is vis-

iting with friends in The Dalles.

J. P. Frazier of Arlington is a busi-
ness visitor in The Dalles.

Francis and J. H. Foley, both of
Bend, are visitors in this city today.

L. E. Fry of Condon is registered
at Hotel Dalles.

B. A. Carroll of Mosler is a business
visitor in The Dalles today.

Dr. Thomas Griffith of Dufur
guest at Hotel Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs.
Hood River are
Dalles.

is

L. Shelrbon of
shopping in The

M. A. 'Montague of Arlington was a
business visitor in The Dalles yester-
day.

Mrs. Carlton P. Williams went to
Yakima today to visit friends sev-
eral dayB.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glaney
little son, Jack, all of Dufur,
visiting in The Dalles.

and
are

S. A. Lasselle of Hood River is in
The Dalles today attending to busi
ness matters. W. ft. Howell of Wasco
Is registered at the Bank hotel.

Ladies
Buy your hats from Black's Millin-

ery sale. Also children's hats, 115 East
Second street. 24

LLOYD GEORGE

(Continued From Page 1.)

tile French capitol

W.

for

During the peace conference, it
will be recalled, the American presi
dent himself, angered by the con-
tinual propaganda of certain news-
papers closely connected with tho
government, was backed by the Brit-
ish premier in a threat to remove
the peace conference out of Paris
unless the campaign ceased. And it
was partly due to the same that
Woodrow Wllsonwas forced to de-

clare that he would quit tho con-

ference entirely.
News that Secretary Hughes has

denied tho request of Poland for ac-

tion in the Sileslan question is re-

ceived here as confirming recent
dispatches by the United News
showing that the British and Amer-
ican governments are In hearty
moral agreement on the greater
problems. That the United States is
distinctly opposed to the policy of
France, and that Lloyd Georgo has
greeted America's entrance into Eu-
ropean politics onco moro Is wel- -
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come assurance that ho will have a
strong partner In his controversy
with Brland.

"I have never witnessed such
unamity on any question," said the
premier. "All shades of opinion in
the American, Italian and British
press take the same view."

"Under these circumstances," he
continued, "the treaty of Versailles
is a document of infinite moment
cspeelully to the nations of the en
tento. It binds us together when
there Is so much to divide us. Those
who treat its provisions as If they
were the sport of passion and pre-
judice may not have to live long
to regret their hotheadedness."

The premier's denunciation of the
French press is the boldest strike
of open diplomacy since President
Wilson made his dramatic, direct
appeal to the Italinn people on the
Adriatic controversy during the
framing of the treaty of Versailles.
It Is admitted on authority that the
premier was really addressing the
French government.

The shock .of the controversy has
jarred the very foundations of the
entente and tho full effects on the
structure of international coopera-
tions are yet to be surveyed.

Both Ambiissador George Harvey
and the Italian ambassador are un-
derstood to have anticipated the
premier's course and to approve
what he said. They were summoned
to the foreign office Tuesday and
held a conference with Earl Carson,
foreign minister.

France and Poland are quite ex-

pected to register vigorous resent-
ment of the premier's statements.
Lloyd George certainly spoke of Po-

land when he said, "children of the
treaty cannot be allowed to break
crockery in Europe with impunity;
somebody must raise a restraining
hand. Otherwise there is bound to
be continued trouble."

The premier's reference to dark
mists ahead was regarded as a
warning, and the seriousness ot the
situation may be judged from his
allusion to possible dissolution of
the entente and formation of a new
balance of power.

FARMERS TO
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try districts at the expense of the
city, when conditions exist which
should just reverse this situation.

So far, the country sentiment for
the bond issue has been found largely
favorable. With the election two
weeks from next Tuesday, an inten-
sive campaign of information will be
started Monday, to continue right up
to .the last possible moment, and
which, It Is hoped, will carry the Is-

sue by a goodly majority.
Registering the sentiment whicn

has beon found to exist in so many
rural districts, out of 120 voters who
gathered at Nansene Farmers' Union
hall Wednesday, only four voted
against the bonds when called upon
by Judge Adklsson to give a rising ex-

pression of their preference.
The Nansene meeting was one of

the most enthusiastic thus far held.
J. F. Hillman presided. Elliott Roberts,
Herbert Egbert, F. A. Slkes, Mule
secretary of the farmers' union, Judge
Adklsson and Commissioner Hix were
among the speakers on the bond lss-uo- .

HARDING HEADS PAJRONS FOR
ACTORS' BENEFIT SHOW

By United News
BOSTON, May 19. President Hard- -

Ing will lead tho list of honorary pa-

trons of tho actors' benefit fund show
to bo hold here Friday.

Tho president telegraphed Wednes
day to 'Miss Dorothy Forbes, ch'iirman
of tho patronesses, advising that ho
would bo glad to do so. This is bo- -

lloved to bo the first time a president
of the nation has so honored tho cause
of tho players' chalrlty.

Taxi Mayrielil's Taxi
Telephone ninin 5021.

CASINO
THEATRE

NOW PLAYING
Mack Sennelt's Latest Production

"Small Town Idol"
Three Days-Starti-ng Today

27tf

MEETING NOTICES

Elks Notice.

All members urged to at
tend the regular meeting
Thursday, May 19. Inita- -

tlon a special good
time 13 assured.

ROY F. TAYLOR, Exalted Ruler. 19

W. F. M. S.

An Important meeting of tho Wom-

en's Foreign Missionary society will
be held in the west parlor of tho
Methodist church Friday afternoon at
2:30. 19

A meeting of the American Legion
auxiliary will be held tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2 p. m. in the parlor of
Hotel Dalles. All members are urged
to be present. A brief program will

'be put on.

and

MARGARET MASSEY, Secretary. 19

FIVK

Something New
ONE POUND

END O THE WEEK
CHOCOLATES

5Qc
Service Drug Store

Main 2451

D. W. Yantis, Mgr.
2 Doors West Parlor Grocery

"Jack and the Bean Stalk"
An Operetta in 4 acts, put on by the pupils and teachers of the

East Hill School

Friday Evening, May 20
8:15 o'clock, High School Auditorium

Tickets sold by pupils or at Donnell's Drug Store

General Admission 35c Reserved Seats 45c

CHARACTERS

Jack Earl Meeker

Jack's Mother Georgia Merrifield

Giant Attilio Rosa
Madam Giant : Lillian Malloy

Butcher Oliver Hazlett
Jennie Millicent Walker
Nettie Adelaide Ketchum
Mary Mary Saunders
Fannie Very small Uarda Bolton
Dick children Muriel Stacey
Tom Jack's Stewart McPherson
Fred chums Alfred Schunke
Fairy Queen Helen Reid

(18 other Fairies)

MUSIC BY EAST HILL ORCHESTRA

IS YOURS
To Be One of I

Homes?

YOU should have one of the wonderful Sterling Pianos or Player
Pianos in YOUR home, which is so necessary to the home life of tho Amer-
ican people. It is the ideal musical instrument for YOUR home, because it
is an essential part of every child's education, it promotes home singing,
keeps the family together at all times and makes your home one of hap-
piness.

We have wonderful players and 'lyor rolls at reasonable prices.

Come and meet your friends at my

CORSO
store.

IN MUSIC"
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GOING
Happy

The Music Man

"EVERYTHING


